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REIWARDS AN) PUNISHMRNTS.

isAu aEroas tBE Ki5Co'aco. fitSfTTr nr J5. W. ca5IrssL-

Therc ls ana can bo no dispute as to the necess.
ity of rewards and punishments, but thero My bo
a differenco ln the minds of indaviduals as tu the
forme they rany take, ta the extent they nay be
carried and te the causes whlh ell for icem.
Without them there ca ho no law ani shey are
constantly appealei to by the law of conscience.
A school cannot ho conducted elliciently wlthout
theni. In the minds of children the sense of right
and wrnng are but imperfectly developei and they
must feel that there la a gratification la the per-
formance of duty. In order togive them this feel-
Ing of gratificastion they must he stimulated by the
hope of re.ward ln soma one of its forma. But re-
wardsmust bc restrained to suit the temper and
the physical ability of the children. They imust
also bc kept in their proper place, that la l a placo
of strict subjection to the higher motives. It weild
b easy to raisa them in the opinion of children se
that-ticy would regard them as the end of their
conduct. They may be attentive and obedient,
but their attention and obedienco might be given
aimply for the hope of gaining soma tangible re-
ward. In like manner they might be induced to
give their attention or ta be obedient tram the fear
of soma threatened punishment. These stimulants
arc often misused, and it ishard to saywhichia th
most debasing government of a school-by bdbery
or by compulsion.

Itewards and punishments abould be exercised in
moral as Wel ca intellectual conduct. But it is
too common te confino them solely to the mental
abilty, thus leaving out of tight tht importance of
morility in the pupils. Now, in my mind, habits
of good moral cenduet are ci more importanco and
should stand ir a higher estimation with the teach-
cr than the mero intelligent answe ing of questions.
A great deal of discretion should bc useda by tho
tâcher to determine la which direction the pupil
needs a s.imulus. Itewards and punishmcnts
ahould bo regulated to suit the espacity of
the different pupils. A pupi abould not rceivo a
roward simply becmaus he outstrips all the other
pupils Ua his clais, nor should the. others be pun-
iihcd because their intellectual faculties arc not se
ieen as his. The samo cea bt sali of the moral
aide of the question. Soma are naturally good,
while others have te cultivate the habit of being
good. Therefore rewards and punishments shoula
bo givecn according te what a pupil lias made him-
self not according te what nature bas made him.

Itewards and punishments may b natural or ar-
tificial. By the natural we mea the pleasures or
l'nconveniences which i aturally arise from actions.
Thus the habit of being truthful in a child gives
confidence in bis word, while on the other hand
falsehood leads us to distrust him. Under the nat.
ural may also be includecd praise and censure.

The artificial art se called because they do not
of necessity spring out of the actions with which
they ar'o connected. There are two of theso artif.
cisil iiwards in uso ln schools, vir. the arrange-
ment of pupils in classes according to their merits,
and the giving of prizes. The G rst of these is by
no means essential to dbo succeful management of
a scbool, aithough itmaybusedwithgond effect.
Innéuèh as its inluence is felt by tht wholo
school it has a decided advantage over the givirg
of prizes. Prizes are-.not within thc reach of ail
who deserve them, and oaly a few of the ariter
onts can obtain thcm. Thus their effect on the
clsas as a whole la lost, for the class soon fidas who
arm tht ches likely to tainla thèm and the remain-
dergive up the contest, thusi they tend ta discour-
sgo cómpctiIon throughout the class as a wholo.

Certificates arc another form of rewards in
use in ichools -If these axe modlled te suit the

caiacity of tht school for vhici they am ln-
tended- thero seema t-tee no reason whiy they
should not have.a benciil effett on th diligence
and good conduct of the school. 'They ore some.
tines of a beseflit te tlie holder after li leaves
schoIl, to help him get a position lin business, and
thua they have an Important effect upon bis future
success ln lite.

Punilsments ued ii schoola art of three scinde,
impositions, corjospl, and expulsion. Impositions
are applicable te offeoces which arc incidental te
class work. If a pupil comes ln late ho may be
kept ln at somne of bis play lours, but the teacher
should always bc ereful to ascertain ta what ex-
tent it la the pupil's own fault. Inattention is a
fauli which May b but a naturalI weakness lin the
case of young children. But it sometiznes
exhibits itself ln the case of elder pupils.
The tencher should then examine himself
and sec if It la not in part attributable io
his own management of tie school. Having satis.
lied himsclf that bis management la comparatively
good ho may resort to the privato admonition of
the pupîil, or to giving him a lower place in the
class, and, in exceptional cases, ho may ait the pupil
aside directly under his eye. Impcsition may also
he prnctIced in regard to lack of preparation.

Corporal Punishment and expulsion should b
usecd only in very exceptional cases; but cases will
arise ln 'which they will have to b resorted to for
the benecfit of the sehool as a whole. If a pupil is
morally bad, and persists la his bad habits n'ter
all the milder means have been resortcd to, tho
teacher may uso corporel punishment, and if this
fails in its object the lest means of all, vit. explu-
sien, must bc resorted to in order that the morais
of tht other pupils may not becorrupted. Butali
punishments, whatever torm they take, should bo
reformatory, that ls, they ahould seek to reform
the wrong.edoer. Hence, là summig up we set
the propricty of connecting rewarda and punish-
ments in regard te tht government of a school.

The towards should be the potitive application
of the love of activity, love of knowledge, love
of approbation and the moral plcasures; the pun-
ishments the negative application of the same
motives.

CULTYATING A .TASTE IN PUPILS
FOR SOUND ENGLISI LITERA TURE.

rJuw> RVOMS TVnE XrxO's LarvysnTVs, Dr J. a.
cilrxax<, &. a.

IL has been well said that the prime abject of
education la to make good citizens. Sothoughtour
Iegislators who gave us free schools. Industry, In.
telligence and morality are of the bighest import-
ance. Whatever might b said of the ballads of a
country when they constituted thochief literatureof
the nasses, it seems evident now that he whowrites
the Iltenture ofa country need care iittlcewhok-es
the laws.

With many a youth there la no instrument so
powerfil ln forming the character as the reading
macter that falls into his bnds. It may exert such
an influence for good or for evil that unless il b
worth reading our labour in his bebalfwll ho worso
than uselessi for the power thsat knowledge bas
given him may b used liko a weapon la the bands
of a m.nlac te bring about bis own destruétion. It
will be readily admitted that the mind, like the
body. growi by eclatl i feeds on; that thebentgiven
to ils carly plastile stat is the one IL la likely te fol-
low in afcter yearst tiat the boy unconsclously be-
tomes liko the hero in the tal which .hot reads.
With regard te the ecaIj of the sensational novel;
it wil aise bo adinitted that each Individual has
oaly a limited stock of energy, and- such Isth «c.
relation of forces in lan,' that the more that la
spent ln mere feding, Icaves se much the less for
thougtl, t6U and action. The "Iuxury olcy, sen
emotion, ending ln Itself or at best In teani and a

ong breath," may he se Indulged la as to becomo
morbd solfish passion, alike degrading and exhats t -
ing, while tie activa.prin'ipie.of psity, as a iotire
to relievo ifferidig and distres, nay b- almost
wanting.

Tho work t tho teacher I to direct the activitles
of the pupil ln proper channels. se that thore may
be no waste, but that aIl bis energiîs may b pro-
ductive. We should strive te cultivate such a taste
for what li pure mnd cltvatlng on tht great "Illgh.
wais of LIterature" tbat when once on that rosa
the pupil Will not turr asido te proy on .the Worth.
less garbago of tht gutter.

In the few sulg.sîtons whilch I shall make en
sema Of the mentis -if atti-a.ing ibis enij, I would
say that conaildering its importance we shoulidmske
the object litslf a specal one, And then we wil', per-
haps, find more means at our command than ive
would have though; possible. In tact the faithful
and etarnct performance of our duty as c.ctem.
plated by the course of instruction, will go very far
towards securing the desired result.

Our school readers contna a valuablo treasury o!
literature ihich few, I think, have ever fully ex.
hausted. I would strongly emphasize th point that
frots tho very fIrst tht pupil be made ta understand
every sentence that la read. Te securÔ this, I have
sometimes thought It best not te tako up every les.
son la order as IL ceurs in the bock, when I found
one that I considered beyond the capacity cf the
class. I would further rtomsmend an tarlier ansi
more general use of tao dictionary than i think
commonly prevalls. Then, when the pupil fuHly
understands what ha rends, (and we can test this by
requirink him te reproduce the meanin in lhis own
words, or If far enough advanced, te write abstracts
of it). when he bas been taught to notico th'o excel-
lences of thought and style. and has memorized the
choice slectlons of pectry, a great sicp will have
been gained. Other "gems of poetry," not found
ln tht readers., may bo written on the blackboard; or
given as dictation exerclss. and then stored ln the
memorv whence, Ulk household words, they will
never morc depart.

What a store if noble thoughts and moral pre-
cepts can la this way bc giren almost inidentally.
A certain writer, who recommendas this practico,
sys: "Te Iliterature of the world embodies a uni-

versai moral creed. At the sirino of noble thoughts
thi devotees of al creeds may bow as brothers."
Using these in this way We Wll b acomplals.
Ing a two-fold object. We will b giving ilstfuc-
tion ln moral actions and habits. and WC will b
furnlbing the pupil with snch a driught from the
fountaia of higher literatura as sabll produce peri
hapsoaH through bis lite a longinc te retura te that

I old or.ken bucket" whose pure waters refreah
without intoxicating.

Have w not all felt, as wo cama ln contact .with
the thoughts of a great author, how

The tidal ware of deep soula
Into our inmost being rmils,
And lifta us unawaes
Out of ail meaner caret."

IL la sali that the Arabs of old wre wont ta
teach their young the undying thoughts of their
poois under thé namo f "unstritng pearls." ut
us follow their cxample and giv'e our plils soma of
the bzsght gems with wbich our literature aboùnds,
so that they 1t0 wll longj t. bcme divers l the
same greatoceam.

Then, again, la the Usetul Enowledge Lesson,
proviàion ls mnade for a grouni work ln Naturel
Scelsce.n-a subjct which la justly -becCmIngnoro
and more popular. Puplls when trained te observe
and classify objecta of the animal, vegetable or
mineral wor li will wish ta know more about thea
and will be In a position to reai with intelligence
works on thesa subjects, and acquaint themselves
with the wonders of the ceation. And this leads
ano to think of another Instrumsent of grat import-
ance-a goodsclioollibrery. Such a lbiary, con
taig the standard poets, biographics, works on
sclence, travel and fiction, would afford' an oppor-
tunlty for both teaàher and iupil to carry out tho
foregoiog iatis. But la most distrlcts thre la
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notlingof the kind, and I.foar wu teachors arc Manners are not morals, but theyarovery closely
largely ta blamne. Few of the ratepsyers know tint connected with tiema. A person of gool moral
tho govcrnment makes a griat of liait filaoIint charncter may hal o crelss miannera, but net
ralsed by thu district. Let us try and Iipress upon cten, for iolitencss la the essence nu] soul of.
hie Trustces the importance of 19, get the puplIS to moraity, and a realà mipuittt persaon Cclaut hc a
agitato it. and, If possible. get a small sumi at lesst 'od persan. Politenesa connut bu Ituturd ln a
voetn for iliac purpher a the uext Anui rhoi ball room, or taught from a book. Tt comtes fronctg.tthe deep fauntcn o thm huma soul. I i OtennuWldo &be school by Introducing wholesoni recd id to p uii ai s pohte - man ing, De B man.Iog matter ta a locality. formiug reading clubs, aud ,,? i ,
calling tho alentlon of parents ta the utter worth- nerly." The old commani was, ' 3lind your
lesaness ai positive zvil of realing nany of the niancrs." "Make your manners' That wasthe
periodicals and Ïiewspapera of the day. rglit iden; but when a pupil is coli'.mnded to be

These arc soiuo of the means I would recomimend polit, lie JO told ta cause the impulses of bis
for lmprjesslag iupîls iith the vastcess and the naturo tu be moved by instincts of heipfuincss and
wcalth of Our literaturo-a literature that containe kîndness. A saociety smito la full of hypocrisy, 'mdc
the girnerd wit. wlsdom and experience of le oflten covers up the depthof its selâsh motives. A
noblest and best of mankind ln the past. It ias polite tcacher as aie who i the most sympathetic
been the resit cf the unrimltting toit and self- and helpfui éitecer. A. plite pupil is one whos-
dental of tho wo.ld's mental workers. And %his M cotives go out, fron, not intu, limseif A polie
heritge. so " ricb witlh lic spolis of time,' as ounM. ocducation is tie best eduetiun a huimian being can
Let us suive .bat thosa in our care do no' seil their reccive. Latin Iviil notgi-c u. Giek lias net
birthright of endurlng joys for the tempting but gt it. Il u lolsct live lrith niteuhtica Iot
temporary delight of a coesas of pottage God.gicn, and camle tram, and goes to, icaven.-

Hd-ool Journal

Whre arc these sIcioal Do >ou recogniÀc THiE vast progress of science forces upon the at-
them from your experienc or observa:!ony teption and the time for elucation new and. lin.

"Courses of study ln the common branches are perious demands. Tho English tongue ta ricl in
becoting grceatly slmplified and curtaied, and at the works of its writers, poets, and orators. beyond
the same fim mado much moro effective for ail comparison with tiat literaturo which existei in
rational purposes. Instruction ln reading, vriting. the saventc-enth century. The Latin, once the only
spelling, history and geography. and, ta sain ex- languiago of tic icarned men of Europo. bas lost this
tent, physiology and the natural sciences, ta belas pasition, and il Is not ta ha regained. The mental
brougit tt four sclclexcrciscs, reading, writinc, training afforded by its study and tiat of th Greek
conversation and drawing. The old reading books ili b the sane as of old; yet perhaps that train.
art being dtscarded, and lice tencher, instead puts ig may ba souglit and found elsewher. But I do
into the bands of the pupils histories and narratives not fear tiat the mighty Instrument of thought and
uf ravels, abundantly lilurtrated with mapa.s ga i speech in which Cicero urged and persuaded, or
zinc and .cwspaper articles, contailng historical that ln whih r'emsttcencs thundered over Grceco,
narratives and accounts of passing events; and ale ta ba thrown aside as brokcea and uiseless. The
natural objects, as plants, Insects, minerals, etc relative importance or studies vaies; proportions
are macle objects of examination. Thn acholars change. Ercif it shali be found that tihesastudies
afterwards write and converse of what they bave OcCUPy a less prominent place among the "huma-
read or examinied. Thus they Icarn ta express their nlties."-asthey are sometimes termid,whicbhmaka
understanding of what has been read, or of what the basis of a liberal education,-tho ci vilized world,
they have observed, ln correctly written sentences, whosecommon property they are, 1s not ready to do
andin clealyspokenoralexplanations. Mapdmw. wlithout themyet.-J*e CharlaDermn.
Ing. skotching lad dLagraming are made ta take a -- _

full part ln ail these exercises. By such practico in The French libraries which ire open tci the pub.
reading, writing, speaking and drawing, attention, lc contain about 5,000,000 volumes.
thought and handiwork go together. The pen, The University of Heidelberg la 500 ycars oid-
pencil or crayon- being constaitly in hand, the the senior of the German Universlties
pupils learn ta writo as readily as they speak, and A new High school la shortly ta bc erected at
spelllog cores by practice. WritIng and conve- Itegina, the sum of $30,000 having been voted for
saUton are caried on under constant criticLsm-by shool purposes ly the Board of EducatIon. A
teacher and classmate. portion of this sums will be devoted to providing i

"Under tisa systemt, without the study of the the new school building with maps, spparstus, etc.
spellg book, the pùpil iearns to write without mis.A praiseworthy enterse8 isshoawn by the board
spellng; without ice study a! gramomer, he earn thorongll establihing a school system on a

msliéa ais.
to put bis Ideas iota sentences on palier, with cor-
rectness and faelIty. .With a directness chanacteristic of the Lune

recass as fahlltSy. orel ttmt h Star State, tise Texns &)cool Journal Laya: Aller a
"Wlth a sörtened courso In arithbmetic, thse fair test if you flu o d o a tpupi la mada profilent, quick and accurato ln ail better for you and tie scisols d tat you try acother

calcu&latons pertuining the common business of profession. You will da less harm by losinelaw a
life; made competent to enter and posl accounts. to cases, or by administe ti e wrong medscine, t
make a business statemeèit, or write a biUl, note or than by continuing in thuiness of bankrupting I
receIpt, ta maûe a measurement, and show cor youg mid-s.
rcchy the area, or the contents ingallons or bushels. An exchage mnakes -the following query which e
-Report CommiteU« on Edîuction, Eaxsas Gran cals attention ta a cuous defect i the modern c

educational system:-- Nearly overy psician ln a
Px~a~s..-r. . U Hcy a aeadag ~ the cauntry nd0W graduates fi-cm a féa CaI, co; aPzasoa.-Mr. G. U. Hay is opending a por- abou the ministers are fron theolagiea scemo-

tion f is holidays on the islands of Sippegan inaries and very few of tic lawyer attend tha h
and Miscou. - law tchool, and yet the law la ouslly raaked as

the head of the iearned professions. What Js tha e
FaEDaatcTox -Dxy aiit Dums 7oesrr -n_ significace 6! this ? " a

The scandalouscharmgs made list'wliter oy fr. Ab- l'ba Whitby Chronida says :-" At the next s
cil against Mir. Woodbridge, Of- the abovo $schoo meeting of the UxbridSe SchoolBoard Mr. Crosby q
have on Investigation icen declamadgroundless. will introduce a motion to reduce the salaries of Sc

gr tho Public school teachers." Th best thing that a
Uxbridge Sciool boid.can do i to veto clown the J

in the United States every two-hundredth man motion, and the best thing the Uxbridge clectors
takes a collego course; in England, overy five. csc do la ta leave Mr. Crosby at loueaxt trip. Ihundrèdtb; ln Scotiand, overy six handred and. .The man rho likes ta -beforo the publie s agitccnth; and fli Gcrmany, overy one hundred and "retrenchment and rocszI" statesmas should b
thirteecth. . ,avoided. Teacbers, as a rule, aro miserably pai,-

and every effort shouli ba directei towards bei-
tering tetirsaiarls and not towards redueing them
tu ti iiem living point.

Scnpt. W. T. lHoward, of Colfatx county, N;ob.,urges upon school directors the benefits arisIngfroni cmuploying teachers for ti,. full year, Instead
of terni by terni. It vould certainly secm that n
en gyment oulit to b entered Into without
sulck ent invest grtion ta jitify nt tout a yeas
contrcet. A teacher ho l good enough for three
months is goodi enougi foi al ycar. low long will
IL b before directors discover thait temporary cm-
ployients maka il utterly lni ssiblo to develop
good scicoola 1- Western &L Journal.

Writing cf electivo studies. 3uses Merrill lays:
-If a senior ilfty yenrs ago ias allowed, by rigit,
tlhelpriviege ai choosing lisstudies, on account of
bis age tnd acquialtions, a sophomoro ought to ho
grntc.d tis nîciileg to-iy Theavei-raga agoa
candidates a nitt ta H-arvad in 8 o30 fif six
years ago-was 101 years. The avengo now is
nearly, if not quite, 181 yca. If yeu tako out a
fuw of tu oldest men, say six or cigtn calculat-
ing tise averugoe age of classes -in .iesa days, Il
would bc much loiwer. Taking out a proportional
number of the classes of to-day, the averaga age
would not b matcrially changed. Il Was not an
uncommon thi for b auf 13 and 14, ln those
days to b memters of t freslhuan class. It hais
now becono a notable exception.

The Now Eugland lournalof lucaiosi, n a vig.
.rou article quie agréea yit the sentiments ex-

cesec! tc-garling Honora-y degrees Ila thili
column last week. W quota a few eat pars
agraphas-Th degree of B. A. and M. D. usually
representain appreciable amount of mai attainmen;
but3M. A. ln most colles aignifies, merely, that
its recIent lins mniaged t0 lci-e tisrco yci-s3 aller
isgra uation, ani that ie la ale lainvclt lir

ten dollars in the diploma. A doctorale lu div-
inicy as Ircquentiy given o persons who do net
pretend tao learned men in any proper aens of
the word. Ta b rich, or cloquent, or inguential;
to b the pastor of a s-chI church, or creno b the
fnvourcdl ýastor of saie single i-ici parliliase-,
Olten furnishes a sufficlcnt motira la induira Our
college board ta admit a man to the degrea who
has no other tille tO IL. The doctorate in laws la
somewbat more rarely conferred, but with hardly
mer regard forappropriateness. Any knoi:ledge
of iai l. on& c ta be essential. As a algn
o! literary ettacameat la genrsern, it la by no meass
infaltlbe. A sessfpoullician, agoodcfitary
otticer, or a prominent civiIian, often liecomes the
recipient, fer reasons wholly aside from any liter.
ary merit. Same of our Iarg colleges shonid
establish a ruie rigidly demamc* evidence of Tal
mert as a condition of honorary egrees.

After al, the efficiency of the school a tem de.

pends n achool superintendenta. Tse duties
asagace 1m by law are ioaay; anci <hose whlh
devaIve upon thea ia an active administration o!
their offices cannot be cnemed. They are tho
lif tif the system; and it la their provin,,a either
to malkt the schoolsa paower for good in their iu-
idiction or ta render them obnoxiouseven ta thair
best frienda.-. l. Farr, Sup&, Virginia.

QPESZ'ION DEPAR 'N.

Knowing wel that a large number of teachers
hroughthe countrycan notreach all theboolsatha
re necessary as references,. lia Joa.&L wil con-

ain a columndevoled t the anweringPt qustions.
t lis desirable tiait the questions he stated paricá-
arly acd writteri legibly to avoid any mistakse
ccurring in tho answera. Th qestioas shaild o
onfaneci ta schoolwork and not to gencral subjects.
s this paper la4o be purely a school joural. lI
pening this colnn it la neC&ssary ta ÊavC· teè
earty c.oparation of teachers ta aie Il a auècess,
Lny qucstionon theory will--bo answeied iith
ditori columins. Aill questions will bc answered
a pramptly ns tiay cao be, but '-ia do üt-bind out
lves ta answer in th nrcxisino after recOlpt gI
uestion. The saine privilege·la extended Io sub-
cribers other than <eachers. Al communications
hould bc addréised * QEsuoN DErArIrr3L,
oit ao Endecavros, St. John, N. IL

o large do aur tresh" water batte gmwt
WVould <lsey liva in sait watert lu wisat local.
itîc nrc tesy found-and, how should tissbc
clraacledi J. IL



Ti1E NEW 1IRUNSWIOK JOUINAL-OF EDUOA'iiOk

INDUSTRIAL EDUCA TIO. MUMBR YACATON.

The followling je Clipped from the report of -Joln Tho Board of Edutcation lasbeen plead to iinako
3iarch, esq., A. 31., Superintle.dent cf the St. Johu tie following Order amending Itegulations 10 2(2) e
llord of liseol Trustees:- t)-

In closiag my report, litera le one subject to n2) Thefe abal b l a eunraner vacations l aIl
lay inAugust, butin rural districtssubjecttospring

Trustees, and of all who taka a deep interest in the a autumi fresbets, or whiera the harvest la lata,
etlucational welfare of the young. 'ite tubject of the Moard of Truastees, bavin lirat obtiained the for.
Industrial Education la one tif groswing Importance, m 1 approv a wri g of he Ispeer, ma* per.

ant lte cioo anlsrltrshotxstt places ara cIre- suit oart or Ita whioleocf lthe sutismer vacalon te oand'the school authortcin many la n ati anther time. The Inspector taal d
fully cunsld,:ring ways in whicit IL may b carried notify the Chief Superintendent of cacit approval
on, ndt the extent to which the common publie given by lins.
school can bo used in ils Interest. Intelligent ob. (8) In cities and Incerporated towns, organired
tervera have notel the fact that the great body of tonder Se 10 <Sciool d manual, te stoumr vaca t

0 tion sitali extcnd framt Joue 30tl t iti the third lion-
the people have ta spend muost of teitr lîves in In• day n August; thero shalI alto ba an Easter vacation a
dlustrial pursuits. Between the position of the day ( a1tniig on Good FrIld. y) of three days, the saume dl
laborer and Ltat of the Iclared professions, rang e Ing W cday other ttan Saturdays. These prov. t
the massesbwhosecumr theirlivelilhoodas mechanles, ioualat a ti te N st te townso SI'
manufacturers, merchants, and farmers. Tho sye. Waa i. C oST,.
tem of apprenticeship, wlilch formierly prevalled, Cief Supt. Edueation, l
bas almosit entirely passed away, and ln order that Education Ome, fi.'derlton N. I.t
the industries of Our country and time may b pro. July Di, 1880.
perly protected, and the welfare of our youthl be P. 8.-The above provisions take eficet during 1
couserved, IL becomes necessary to adopt saule the current ycar.
schemoby which an effective snbstitute may be W. C.
prevlded. Tisa rapld progress selcit tite cause 0f
comun educalon ia mtIe neitbla aie lnt quarter Who ls the laborer I The man who works ten t
0f a century, the wsidelun out of the curricula of hours a day with bis bands, or the man who works c
our schools, the provisions maade for ail classes to sixteen with his brain Tlere is a great gushl of 1
secure the bighest advantageu which are open to sentiment just now for the manual laborer, as
well informed iinds, the îiproved methoda of in. though ho who toiled with his luads ls more of a a
struction, sid the ambition of youthful mins b- slave than he' who carnas bis bread by the sweat of
gottén by ail these, to bc and du something ln ad. his brain. Thought rules the world. Thought
vance of the gencration which preeded them, muat built the cngines that consumes the coal that runs
fail of reaching the best results fron a national and hundreds of millions ofwhseels. Itisthoughtthat I
patrlotl standpoint, unmess there ls incorporation created the unnumbered wants of civiliation. s
wuith our common school systems, some irovision Tiougit ia the greatest of ail laborers, and yet in
by whicb the dignIty of 'iilleid labour and skillei the organization of the Knighsbm of Labor, no invent-
workmen éan b maint âned. When froin four to or or editor, or logician, or rr.tor, or statcsman
seren years of bard w, rk and caref'ul training wcra would bc admittcd-no man who dos not toideemed requisite to prepare a youtlh for profitable w
entrance tupon the practical duties of any craft, the w i his hands to earn his daily bread. 'Whbo

position of a skilled artisan vas one sought atter is more of a day laborer thian thn teacher f Who
and highly prizem by the massesof the people. But drserves higher recognitMon, or mnore jst treat-
wth the overthrow of tiis systen the fallacious imt ment t Who moulds thought or spea th des'
pression s bleng createi tiat little or no education tinics Of the '<orld more than le? What arc car-
is re*luired to be a maechante, ami the ordinary driver. compared with pedagogues, or engineers
school boy aspires to a hiigher avocation. The conmpared. with schooi.msntera i From the tem-h-
naturel reiouit lS to titi the wsrkvtsopnfitte country cr's brain come the materials for work, ail fawb-
with persons of untrainrd mlintds and unsktsled ioned for effective action. Bt;t notwithstanding
bantis. whilst what are known ais the hiher pro- ail thi, isho ever heard of a "teachers' strike," or
fseslons are overstockel with material which wvould a ccret organiation naned The Knights of the
have servsei a better purpose if put i othier and Spelling-Buok r" It vould surpass the waldest
more practical uses. dircan of the poccts imagination ta suppose thit

In not a fe'W citlis tf lhe Unitedt Saes and Eng- nn considerab!e number of (cachers had bandd
land the idea.of making the Industrial School an togetier in a comîttet sobtroog as ho sop tcacliig
adjunc of te public school systen lias taken a toget a t o to a sto teacherg
deep and permanent hold, and wia the tasit en- at the istant when ordered by a supersor ofhcer,
couragsitg prospects of success. The object sought only tc ;esume as quickly wben Uie ter trs
la simply to give instruction and practice in the use given. Why la such an orgunization se utterly in-
of too i connection w'th the study of matite. conceivablo ? Simply becauso tenchersare too in-
matics, drawing, and other English branches of an
advancd schsol course. This Incluhtde carpentry, teiligent l b so led. Brau workets wili never.
wod-turnting. patter-making. forge work, brazlng organize for i strike. They have organized but it
and soldering, and tl'e use of machne shop toola. is for the purpose of finding how they can incres

lu all places where tIis kind of inatruction lias . -th
been given, iL has Leen faunti tht the Interust and tho qualit5 of their work. Its quantity eau neither
energY of the puPils have been greatIy developed, be augmented nor over-etimated. Thero are
and tisa te varlly niTorda ias bnn moet tie. thsousands of wrongs -they bear rather thnu fly tofiçis.l ln aitmuising te iunceased çusîorta in c'<ry
brancho study. Applications fór enrolmentJn the those they know not of. for they know that the
industrial classes have conte, not oily •from thoseto one dl-case at the root cf ail the lls of their lirea
*hm'the trained use of the eye and the hant la a wili be cured wben men como ta appreciate the
norcssary,preparation for the mechanical arts, In
wbich their lives are to bc spent. but pupiq belong. thought-producing r seer of the world. Tho land
ing'to faniilc' whoso social praition eads the- to without the school.master la th land without
seek diStinction in ·the blgher walks of -education work. -The &Aool JournaL
and tl êrned profcisilons, ave entercd with -zecl _ __'~_

and ardor loto ite work assIgncd thern with gratify-
lig zesults-the benecial intuence of suchloccupa- Out of 303 colleges in tiis country, 133 use th
Lio e ig aa me for e ntroduction ioman, 114 the English, and 84 the continental

of special training ln the Industrial porsuits of lite pronouanciation of Latin.
as, a part of the Common School systen of this number of hirds of all shades anaProvInce, or not, ls a question that may not be un- An immense
worthylof onslderation. In view of what is beling colors, an their way to the north, wero attracted
accomplihed Jn tiis diretion, n other commun. one nigi recently by the greatelectrie light of the
tics, and the growing needs of our people, IL Invites
cerctl enuury and, If found tai La as productive of <Jaucago Boardi cf Tradle, nt ln&Uatlty icliiei se
goc. rele ai s nd mvocato Cam, asp outi e they touched ih. The roof of the tower and the
speedily engrafted upon our own oducationni trec, sidowalks and streets, wver covered w1h deatd
l order Liait ail who wish may enjoy ls fruits. birdas.

GIVE COOD fE.'BCUING A CHlANCE,

Thore lins been legislation enuugli for poor
achers and poor teaching. Give the good
ecers a chancet Tho testliony of countless
ood teachers has been uniforin n this respect
lien asked, " Why don't you do botter work 1"
Vby don't you use tho nithods taught in lot-

lai schoole, and advocated by educational peri.
dical, and books ? The answer ls, " Ve cannot
o iL. Look at our course of study. Il threo
weeks, or montial theso children will bc examincd.
vo have not one moment of time to $pend In real
eachingi" No wonder tiant teaching is a tado
nd not an artl No wonder there Is little or no
etand for books upon the science an4 art ai
cachaing, such as " Payne's Lectures," etc. The
demand fixed b>y examinera la for c:am, and not
or-an art; and so long as the demand existe, so
ong wili the teachcr's mind shrivel and dwarf In
ho overlasting treadmili that at no beginning or
nd, and the more it turns the m6ro it craiksl So
ong, too. will tiis tinkering of Immortel souls go
n! Teachers Olten complain of their social post
tion, their salaries, and the lack of sympathy in
ho public. "The fault,"deoarntachers, "Isnot in
our stars, but inoursclves, tiatwe ao underUngs"
Instead of stubbornly standing, and obltlinately
lenying that ther is no need of. reform, and that
Ill so-called ncw methods ero worthless; let us
honcstly, carnestly, prayerfully study the grcat
science of teaching. Lot us learn, and courage-
ously apply the truths that shall set us free; and
ho day will soon coai when the teacher will Icad
society and mould opinion.-&hool Jirnal.

PLOWI.ERY MBA DOWS.

ito. W. WHiiIT3IAN DA1LEY.

The ox-cyc dalsles are no doubt. a great pest In
the farmera, but wve could Ill spare them. from Our
nmdows and wasto places. etil harIer voulId IL
b to resign the mtgnificeut Itudlbeeklas, Vith their
golden staus. There li nothing flner in Ite long
catalogue of summler Ilowers.

To-day we saw a group of children wevaving the
subw e dames into wreaths. and sa happy là tiheir
occupation that we longed tl join thcm and forget
the cires of teaching They were half-hidden ln
the (al gruass which. beaides leing adorned with
daisles. actually gle-ned with galaxics of giden
buttercups; or blushed with clover-tops. Throight
tiue gras, too, appeared the royal banner of Iris, our
own fleur.de-lis, and the brown and rode of sorrel.
The wholo flild was one like tat whiclh proved
,fatal te .Per&ho&

Soan the nlue.sie-walls will bIloomau wIth wild
roses, the sluplest and most exquistle of ail yuno's
many favors. Who would not be a child. to fashion
chains of dandelions anddaaloes? Is theroanytling
tat wec mould in after.life more durable? o blow
tui feathiers of dandellon to the wind, and half.
imagine that the mscsentoe- msy cross the border of
that etter land where our.dcarer flowers await our
coming Ah! that w could send se': token Iy
the wInged Mrcut-, or receice somewhatln relum.
Tiere isendess change about us, but the result Is
]Ife and bcauty. Not ilg ls osttihough much' be
iddtiu.

Them can no good. teaching without a good
method.

The expression of thught ahould be regarded. a
*a pnmary object lui intellectual education.-Er, ,

Be not over anxious for haste in rcsuts. If
what you teach là permanent in thought, snemory,
or process, then it will repay even- a good dai of
time in the prepamtion.

IL is far more profitable ta do a sutali amount of
work 1ell than ta attempt to cover too much
grounid. If a upil cau devote but four years to
tit study of anthmetie, it la far more beuccial ta
spend the wholo'time on. the firit haif of thd texi
bock, if thereby an accurato knowaldge can be
galhod, than ta cover the whole book in thé hopé
of galmn ceidit for keepig up witi a fellow
pupil, su therebypua over ta work superflèially.
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E s T.ABLIS-E D 1822.
J. & A. McMILLAN,

Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,
Book--Binders, &c., &c.

SAINT, JOHN, N. B

9t/e give 2:cial allention Io suppying J'chool 5rustees and 5eacti s.
ALVAYS IN STOCK:

All the School Books prescribed for use in New Brunswick. All the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numeral Frames and all School requisites.
Catues Iiled to ay Addes on açelication, Tmtees faoaring us with àir Orders for SCHOOL UBRARIES are GUARAID EIRM SAISFAI0.

98 TO 100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBERISON & ALLISON,
THE MOST EXTENSIVE

R D E Tr-1H-E LOWER
RETAIL DRY GOODs ESTABLISHMENT IN TPROVINCES.

Gentra1Dry Gooda8tock, Houe nrnisingandCarpets, - Entrance,29IngSl. Manti akngin the rear)...... Entrance29Eingàt.
Gentemen's Ontftting, Shirt Making and Boys' CIOthing, - " 27 Eing St. Steam Shirt Factory and . th.re . . . .. 27 EIng St.
Carpetiand Olloth Waxarhose, (in the rar) - . " 29 Eing St. I dies'Undrcotig, Mli nry, aby Lne, &..room on 2nddor, " 29Eing St.

IID =.A .E T M 32 T G.
GitUm amòea, T ce Har ny l., t aon d nel Ton i tisa time ovbnces contaig alt e mosit

Cila*Caa .oieHnnta.Ina ac , nua.Veii n Me noe s orentee. ossmare tia, Ci, ar.51kHa sd h asehit SOtt ,
rocra ni rie t t t ee I t it dNu toT

o is and ects wht rs ee tu dh tic

27~rI and 29 KING aTET SAN JH, .

lle'TPZ l .O0R .- looSlîoslaFl z.esl beeaadSn, a~ lU Bor. ntM . C aoi stp. menti.r 0oiau, aei4u1nfdh 0Zelbia cal ee lo
muet I la m, ani~fd tbeCr- Gntleme t'a. V isSe Cltu=s Wersouwin Lll ino eataainiouxstok Rsrrepeuwitrsaidosaa Pa ae.is taïis %via

nCaId ob. BI.,EnlliW È arai C tons I g 1o, ' 79.r la, aielis und rBgii.Boe.Iii ni iOA IK'WIEOM -b rotta ra

anldb FW -Wale rofaps go ai &Jh i t hist Quallat Sni-, brel and mairwafocrd udgsyc o odlcr 5 s Inokc Crea Carea 8, utmaketo

27d. Cnl2 RN STRwis , SAIN JOHNN. ec

IA IIGIfLY rptbl irefaiy relidlng InACADIA COLLEGE, Amin Li s
BOARD AND LODGING

WOLFVILLE, .. S.

Next Terma begins

SEPTEM-BER 80th.

WApply for Catalogue to the President,

Ai W. SAWYER, D. D.

Horton C01Iegiatë Academy
-. un-

ACADIA SEMINARY.
Next Term begins

WEDNESDAY, September 1st.
MdreSter of enquizy tothePrincipal ofthe Acasemy.

duo.6ri4 · .;F. Tuns, M. A.

-To-

Two or Three YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
on reasnable terms.

Tie attenion of those gout o enter the University ls
spedaily lnite ta Wo in adcerlseent.

Zr For particular pleaso address the editor of this
naper.

EDUCATIONAL DIRECTORY.
..

catzr surnlUNTF.DENT op scnooLa:
'l3. CROCKET,.A. M,..........Fradericton.

,fclÇIPAL 0F opRMAL SenooL:

ELDON MULLIN, A. M...........Fderion.

GEO. W..MERSEREAIU, A. ., .. netst.
JEROME B.OUDREAU,..........RichtUcto.
9EO. S311Tff,ÀA.B...........Egin.
D. P. WETMORE,.............Ckftm
WM. 8. CARTER, A. M.............& JhAn.

NGRAM B. OAEES, A. 3.,.........s. stephen.

T7E C IIERS' BUREA U.

Under this head trustes and teachers will find IL
advantageous to mako kàiown their wants, !a order
to communicato witi each other. Trustees in want
of teschers my senti us their names ln confidence,
miercy statn tise district or section ln which a

c . Teachers, also, in need of situa
tions nhay send us their names, cither to be published'
or ln confidnce. merely stating that thb are open
for an c 'ent, statng elas, etc. 'lnty-fio
cents silecure an Insertion for two.months
Teachcrs and trustees will r.otify usas soon as their
object Is secured.

WàANTED.-A situation by a Second Clas Female
Teacher for the present term. Address,

CnIuIr M. RItvsoaD.
Springleld, Kings Co.

WANTn.-A situation by a Third Class Femalo
Teacher at the beginning of the present term.
Apply at Uls office.

WANTl'ED>-A Second or Third Class Ferale Teacher
for District No. 14, Kingston.

W. A. Ciir.rLERy &'Y.

WAqTr.D.-A Male or Female Teacher iolding
Tiird ClassLicens. French and English, for

School District No. 1, Shippegma.
TnoxAs CAnoT, &'ey. "

Il,

.1

I
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Ii. [t] TIAclixu Alti) sultoot. 7ïie 2 Ars.
MIAN(AOMENT.

1. Describe your inode of tcacing lith firt teps
of reading.

2. t'how lion you nulid deittulp idesnsl)of num
ber 12) of fractions.

3. Name thi mect, you would employ with a
vtew of securing correct language on the part of
your pupils.

4. Describe the menus you would adopt ta inako
your pupils good penmen.

5. btate lit what way you propose to deal witth
plinpls who conu with unprepared lessons.

(1) IIow much timo would you set spart per
day for each of the following asutlects:-eading,
WrItIng, Artitmette? (2) Namue three other subjectis
anbi state tise time pur day you would devote ta cach?
IIL [2] scuoOL sYaEM. Time 80 min.

1. Name tethrec sources of support for schools.
2. What is tIo duty of Tcacliers with respect ta

(1) Tine Tables? (2) Temperature of tie school
roomY (3) Ventilationi (4) Public Examinations?
(3) Schoo) Returns?

3. Whcn a thbe annual school meeting lirid? Who
can voto t such meetings? At what lour must all
school meeting bo ield?

4. When do the sebool terme begin and end?
3. What la the provision lu aid of (1) school libra.

re? (2) Poor districts?
I. 11. &'IL [5] CAIADIAN utsvTonY. lirma 1 Ar.

1. Give th opening and closing dates of eaci of
the three serloda lnto which Canadian Hllstory la
usually divided. (2) Naora the leadlng features of
one of theso perioda.

2. Writo a brief necount of the Destruction of
Port Ioyal. or of the first capture of Quebec.

3. Brielly describe one of tlie follawing events:
Aroostook War, Papincau's Rebcllion, Ashburton
Treaty, Surrender of Cornwallis, Expulsion of the
Acadians.

4. By Ilom and un'der wrhat circumetnccs w
the following place founded»-Quebec. Ialifax,
Saint John, > redericton, Louisburg.

5. Explain tie following terrms Lrgislature, Par-
liament, Executive Councàî, Privy Cotncil. Confed.
cration, Respouible Govenment, British North
Amerle Act.
Ilt. [0] iluiTisu siisrotiy. 7i'me 1 Ar.

1. Naute the lcadiug evente in Euglish Ilistory
during tie Roman Penod.

2. (t) What kings were most successful En resist
ing the Danes? (2) Give a brief account of lt
struggle?

8. (1) What is cant by .be Magna Chartaf (2)
What causes led tc ils being drawn up? (i) What
steps were taken ta compel the king to sign iL

4.(l) What la meant by the 'Commonwcalth?
(2) low long did il last? u) Name the chier events
during this perlod.

3 (1) Nam thbe Sovereign of the flouse of Bruns.
wick? (2) What have ben the le'ading.features
during this period? 8) Give a brief account of the
rcgn of one of these Sovereigns.
III. [7] UsEFuL K.i.OwLEDOL limni 1 Ar.

1. What are the different kinds of Cotton, Linen,
Wool and Silk? Name the chief sets of théir
manufacture.

2. Describe the following metais, and state the
uses of each. Lead. Tin, Zinc, Mercury.

3. From what sources or materials arc the follow-
Ing common things derived. Ink. Paper. India
Rubber. Parchment, Gioa. tstec1?

4. Sttte what yot know about Cork, Sponge,
Coral.

5. Show why attention ta the ventilation zf
scboolrooms is necssary.
III. [8] courosmoIN. 7im 1 Ar.

I. Correct vhere necessary the followilg.-He
ts not older than-me. He went to the woodi and was
lost. He boughit the book at Black's. the publisher.
It had not ought to be. Helsnot ethcre; he on t
ta He does not speak good. l ls the same
wo I sawat the concert, I think. I am wcl posi
in the rules of grammar.

2. rut the following passaga into prose form:-
And now a galiant tornb they rais

With coStly culptures decked;
And marbies, 4toried wMih hie praire,Poor Gelert's bones protect.

3. Form a complex sentence, having the word
animail. as site subject of the principal clause.

4. Write a tetter ho te Secreta of a Board of
chool Trustea in answer ta un dvcrtisernnt for

a teacher.
(Do not put your own unme to the letter).

IIL [0)] EOLtsN OILMUAn. 7me 1 Ar.
1. Give the gccral and particular analysis of the

following sentence -I nm aarry, frend, thot my
Vesce is alrea cly den, and that1 cannot therefore
-sail with the oan of te mn toho serrmt My father.

2. l'arse the words In talies In tie foregotug sen'
tenicI.

U. Inhoiwmsnywaya mayadjectlvestbecompared
Givc eramples.

4. Give the third person singular of each tonna of
the Indicative meoti of the vert go.

i. Delln tie following:-7'anitre rerb, abstract
noun , adrer, cortusce'wn, and gtro ar example of
Weil.

0. Givc tie past tenso and past partlicipl of tie
following veris:-Zly, mtake, sers, trite, tir, stand.

Ii. [10] ENocStt LsTlrTVrUSi. l7m 1 Ar.
1. Fron what authors ara te following quota.

tIuns madl:-
(a) " Yet beautiful and blart ho stood

As born ta rule the storm.
( .) "lie careth not for the winter wild

Nor those desert regions.chil."
(e) " Delightful vlsita i with thee

I hall the time of (lovera."
(d) "80 stooping down as needs ho must

Whlio cannot ait upright."
(e) "There 'vas joy in the ship as the furrowed

the fosir,
For fond hearte vthin her were dreaming of

houie.n
2. Quota two stanza% fromt ', he Loss of the Royal

. the thouglit In ite following stanza Into
words of your own:

' What time the daisy decks th green
Thy certain vole@ we bear.
Hast thou a star ta guide thy path
Or mark the rolling year?

4. Explain tie foll6wing italiemssi words and
pitrases:-

(1) " Thou ffles A4 vWea tale."
() "The white s.als wvelling to the breeze

Are msirroem In those summer se.s."
And melta In ambient air away."( " Jhuer and Wadric riydebt.
"Right on DeBouno lAe h. passed."

IIL [1] AitiuMETic. Tie i hr. 30 min.

Exhibit the work.
1. The selling prico of a property was $0.8u.;

the gain was $180?4; what was lite cost prico?
2. low many times will n wtheel 15¼4 feet lu cir-

cunference turn in runting one mile?
3. Bought apples at the rate of 5 for 7 cents; how

much did 1 pay for 4 dozen?
4. Reduce l acre, 2 yards, to feet, snd prove the

correctness of your answer bv reversing lte process.
5. Reduco .52 and 1.12S t vulgar fractions;

multiply tihem tagether In that form sud Mduco the
resutt.to decimals. Prove by multiplylmg the deci-
mals as they, stand.

6. Show that 3.11 of (710 + 1%) le equal to >.j of
20,3 divIded by 10,1.

7 If 10 men ton build a wrali 50 yards long in 12
days, in what lima could 8 mes build ; wall 2.5 of
that length?

8. In U6M metres, how many decametres? H1ow
many hectometres? How many centimetres? H1ow
many decimetrs?

0, A bankrupt la allowed ta cancel ail his debt by
paying 40 cents on the dollar; what did ho owe taa
person to wh.om e paid $1500.

N. B.-8 Questions make a full piper.
III. (12] oEoonArury. ymre I lr. 80 min.

1. Explain the following terme:- 4rtitude, longt.
tude, nisula, fsthmus. climaie.

2. 'ame the countries of Europe that border on
the Mediterranean, and the capital of each of these
countries?

a. Naine the chief seats of thehrdware manufar
turc In England. of the linen manufacture lu Ire.
land, and tie chier seat of the iron stesamshp buld-
ling il Scotiand.

4. Where arc the following towns, and for what
arc they noted:-Paris, Dresden, St. Petersburgh,
Amstcrdaro, Berlin, EdAinburgh, Londonderry,Wsh.
Ingion, New Orleans?

&Describe (1) the River St. Lawrence; (2) the St.
John River.

6. Describe (1) the surface; (2)the climate of Now
Brunswick.

7. Draw on the paper furnished you an outine
map of New Brunswick, indicating and naming
the chie! river. and towns.

N. B.-'e exe:niner will allow 70 marks as the full
value for the firit six questions, and 30 marks for the
eeventh question.

NEW PA'Etn.-Wo tave receeed the first number
of a new paper, the New Brunswick JourSuAL or
EnucaTos. It is to bc published fortnigtily, ant
as its name indicates, it la to botdevotcd ta tise inter
cata of Education in Now Brunswick. It la edited
by Mr. George U. Usy Ph. I., aasisted by.3r. Wm.
S. Carter, A. 3L The number before us Is well
printed and the articles are wvil written. Thero
certalnly asould be room for nuch a perodical In
the zeighboring provinmec.-C4Mcster Bun.

The locality of the Union Baptist Seminary is stW
nu unsettied question. The directors-hold a mee¶
iug on tite 8th Inst., and received a-further zeport
from tlic Comînilttec of Enquiry, but owfug to ithe
absence of a nunber of thre mnembers of the Board
it was decldcd ta further consider the matter at their
next meettig on tite firi Thursday In August. Bus.
seu and St. fartins arc both being conaldered, and
by vone Sussex ts looked upon as the most desirable
place, but the prosition modo by tie peopeaof;bussex le sa htdged about with requirements upon
the Society that the working ont see difilculU

Tha Enquiry Comnittec wer asked Io t furiber
information and report ta the next meclg of the
Board, and also recommend the most feuasile place.
The directors purpose caillig a specal meeting of
tha Society ai an carly day to mako final dectsion.

Univerity of Mount Allii Collge,
Sackville, N. B.

JA3fEn I. 2NcH, LL. D., PREir£VT.*

T HELI Universlty e Mount Allison Coulege offers ta
students, whether deatring to taie a full under.

graduate course or a partial course limlted te special.
atudice, 2dkantaesnsurpassed In the Marithne PW/
vinces. The brllant record of Mount Allison men at
soime cf the leading Universities of England, Scotland,
and Germany, as well as the auosa of Mount Allison
underýgradutesi t lhe competitive examinations of the
Unirersity of Halifax, establish beyond question the
thoroughneas an comprehenalveness of the educatiosi
reeelved at this University. Armrngements vili be made
during the present year ta Increase the efficiency of the
Institution and to ada ta the comfort of students.

sa.Special faellties villi be afforded ta ladles.wlsing.
ta pursue the full under.gradastecoure, and ta teachers,
who may need to teach during the Summer'Term. . &

One or more cash prizes will h offered for competition
at the Matriculatoin exainatlons, tu noitmence on the
3rd day of September next Inten'dtng students are In.
vited to correspond with the PresIdent.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE.

n.tV. I. . BoaDEN, M. A., FaIENCP.L.

OVER 30 yeas of procresative Eduational work h'av
given uia Institution an unrivalled position tn the

public confidence. Instruction li tmiparted on. subiectssnm f is : prmars E sh branches lbrouàh lbe
shltleoCutieut. Yesgladies etuylmg for

tucheri may here combiné the acomplsment -wfth
the themrough drili necessary to their profession.

The Departments of Music and Fine Arts are maln.
tatned tu a high state of efficiency. Prof. Mack's long
traininf under Prof. Speidel, of the Stuttgart Conserra.

se ces him ia the front ramk of musical education.
alisa.

Solo.Violin, Entemble playin History of Musc, and
other new features are betlg aeed under hie direction.

Painting on china. plush. wood, brasa.. terrlimne, etc.,
are among the noveltieu wblch illustrait the progressire
character of the instruction imparted in department of
Fine Arts.

Apply to Principal for Catalogue.

MOUNT ALLISON IVESLEYAN ACADEMY.

T. T. DATIs, a. A., -iEAD tAstEB.

N O Institution of learnng in the country ha, had a
more successful history, and none la more worthy

of patronage for the future. Many of the most.pro.
minent men now In professional commercial and poH-
tical life in Canada, and lu othernds,had& tbeirtrn
at Monin Allison Academy. Th. arragement.for ti--
future are such as will guarantee a contln a±lon and ex,
tensiLn of le efficiency cf the Jnetitutio. ' A thorough'
Enlish and Commercial Eduction ts iimpart, and
students are prepared for'College Matricula*lon and for
Civil Service examinations. If desirable, students can
take, tn addition to their work in the Academy one or
more classes and lecturesin Coflege. Every arelegfrn
to the pz ivate loterests of the boy., so as to insure their
comfort and hap!nes.

The Gymnafum Le being put in good repair.
Apply for Catalogues.

The Illinois Wesleyan University,
Blo orJngton. . .

ST.GRADUATE nd non-resldent coursai arets.
sued by this Urnhminmly for the btiefil of- thos
uded from suro eauch vore in reuidence.

degrees through.a seris
of exaoslinons conducted before a chosen body of ex.
aminer. Particulars cf the work may be obtabned.by
Canadisn matriculants firom Bev. y.A'BEArz, Eh. D.;
Brantford, Ont., through whom also msatriulinay
bo obtained. Others may address, Csuaa.s H. Moss,
Ph. D., Dan of theUniveralty.

W . F. BES'T,
Analytical Chemist.

-o-
Assa mai Analyses of Ore% Mimera. Ineral

weA., sola, PeItl rahaltZr ~vW
Address:-W. F. BEST,

Ji Germain Strect, St. John, N. B,
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J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLER.

-PIOTURE FRAMING AMD CHROMOSi
ROOM PAPER.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

Jir« SýRE, PonrPAND. . B1. jneoly

G. *S. wETMORtE;
domissionMerchant

~4 PENT for thé sale o tut UTiY 1'RODUCI4 of

13;5t, Lamb,. &o.
'SaioCity Market, St. John, N. B.

tIAl OonsIg e C aret ofl attenaed ta' and rcturns

A. GILMOUR'

No. 172 Germnain Street,
;âAlNT- JOHN, -- N. B.

'CLARKE, KERIR & TIIOINE,
HiARDW.ARE,, CUTLERJ-

62 Prince Wm. Street St. John, fi. B. Ineto4y

S. Ri. FOSTER & SON,

IBradi, Finlshlng Nails, Shoe & Hungarian Nalia, etc.
1 MIrcw rohoaseaedMueufaeiory,

GEORGES STREET. SAINTJOHl4N r. ajily

HC)LMir& BLTCHER,
Whoiesàle a BRisal Dealers Iu

W4aJ"1iper & Window Shades,
.~5r~o BUAs or t~rwasd Dweis àm a

Order. Special terins for Schools snd Chuthp

R.'S'UTHERLAND, J'R.,
MANUEriupcuipO F

SCHOOL FUr.NITURE,
Fij?ÉEfDE2ICWOJV' X. 0.

WrDoubl..Desks i of lu,2&Io es od

IF YO U W.4.Nffile OEST VA~L UE

BO% STAILON1RYý FA1RY GOODS, J9E[RïLR1',
OC T 103 r. a TO

WATS ON & CO'S, Car. Charlotte an d union Sts.
9WOdez5 by xuIl pcr»ooall aSedr to, jonelO

BILAS AWRA L ) .L

IIARRXSTER. SOLIXTOR, ETC.

CIIUBB'S CO.RNER, - ST. JO ITN, N. B.
juDlOiy _____________

STAN. ILEIRSTEAD, LL.1i.

ATTrORNEY.AT.L.Asl. NOTAILY PUIC1, ETC.

OfEcé-No. 7 Puggleylà Building,

108 PRINCE V31. STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
jialO ly

e B. IfacALPINE, M. A.

BAZORISTER, EMc, JIFERE IN EQUITY.

offices>-N.ü& 12 and 13, L'ug7ýv>* Building,

PRINCE IVIS. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B3.
joly

Gb. HEUBERT LEE, A.N 19.9B. . L.

DARtRISTERitAT-.t'%V.

P. 0. Box 264.
lunlOlv

ST. JOHIN,. f. .

CARLETON & DODEN,

BARIIXSTERS AND) SOLICITORS,

No. 2 Pailmeé.Chaoers. Princess Street

SA&INT JOHN, N. B.
-on.n t. CAUMiltc. janlo ly >oclt Donix.

1. A. CUIJRY,

BARIIRFR, SOLICITOR, NOTAXIT, E"c.
109 Prince.WIam Strett,

CIJBB'S CORNER, SAINT JOHN. N. B.
âao SM

BARItISTER-AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC. 2-r-

94 PRINCEWfl. STREE, STI. JOHN, N.B.
jur,0IlR

DE N TIST RY.

DRS.C. M. &F.A. GODSOE,
66 SY<.NEY ST., (Cor. 2'ri2=es.)

LOWEST POSSIBLE IPRIOBS.
P. DuIN,10l

Orris,107 Puticx WwVru1À S=Tnr. Sr. Joîue, N. B.

1 STItUCTOR In Shortband- and 'Pype.writlng on

THRO1JGHE AND ICCAL TIOXETS
Tro .atL 019O Tixlx Oré 0 TUEh

Intereolonia R'y ana connections.
Çeo. Phipa, G*ij POUtII and IJr.dnL

97 PINC WL. H., 51. JHNN.fi

NEW BRUNSWICK Ef GRANITE CO.

Largest Steam.-Polishing Works in Ampri1na; only Steam Polishing Works
in saint'1u

Invite à Visit or Corrospondonoe frora thosè wishing to purcliaac Oranite

or II'ead Stones, at Manufacturer'a rces. Addrme-

NEW BRUNSWICK REDGA~~C. Saint John, N. i3.

BUY ONLY THE /i

myls' Fruit syrusl
THET ARE THE BESTI.

ANDFREW MYLES,

OULLEY, flRUN1ING& WOODS,
HAVE J USI' OPIiNXI full line,3 In ercry .iepart.

Iient.
S.9 SATINATS.

MilESS GOODS, 1-ARASOLS,
.9UNSIJAI)ES %1ILLINEiIY,

CIMNIILLS ANDU <>IiETIINI'CS.
DitEklS.AlqD NIANTI.E

'Dutton>3 an~d Clampti, &e.

THOýNE BROS.
.~OUR STOCK Or>

Fur i,. tamon of 1880 la extensive. And am poî,ulxr
lecau&e authrier Finish, Style, a~nd Iluice.

IN GENTS' STIFÈ AND SOF? 11AAFS,
%Va are showing fu lines uf Sumnmer Stylé&.

BILK IMATS N STOCK ANDWADF TO ORDE.

THOR"E BROS.,
93 in: Airent, .. I St. John, N. B1.

TO Â'EOHBRS .AND SOHOLARS.
Ecery :teacheriand scholar

ithé shsole ofNew Bruns-
wick xhould h.m murlvded with
t batiroo duzn2âents. as

hee lA not aDy moore fruit-
fui source of aiclenes thar.
elttlng in wet or demp

.&. te as Ipelslty of
Watemrpro CI., £n for

meso, wxomttn.], il d
w. cuti scpply the neat

deslrabe kinds,

prcLoatu mdlall. I e

Eatey, AIIwooS &Co.,
(38PneeWm. St.,SLJOhL-

Blaok:Flexible àand.ight Oolâred

SOyT IMATS. AU. COI.OnS, AIL. QUALITIRS.

COROK LINS!) IOELIIET.
LIN}21 JITS AND) 1ELMETS.

Cr4es. floys' and C(lldren's Strav Biats.
Froin 2o,_ up. AU ?thé Newebt Stylms

Our own ?Mate. sfl. IIATS. QuIlty Guarante*d.
Fiahing. Bôatlng, Travelling, and laznett l"s

5 bitaRIrt SOuASEtr. . .. . Joux, N. B.

1BEHR U PRIGHT PIAiO-
Awarded Hlighest COLD "lEI1UAI At New Orbitée

pb lmn 85 AL"o thé PIANO:§ nàdé by
ni/m'l'nýnsead& gat, Lendui, 7oglad.

unanlmonsly awaded the Il lghest I1onoré
by the znot, cmbo"nt ?lnsical authoniesr

in Europe and Amnerica.
A lae &-wortment of VOSE PIANO VORTE-q. Alto.

ILSHONINGP,.S(LVER BELL-PIANOS snd
ORGANS. Tbéy*sire Perfect Sa'Oufatbôn.
SVMr on,, who desires to se, irtlasPiano$ and

Orgau.. ame welcomne tc oeil and eaminot Pi.auceto hIrI.
.William crawford, Direct ippoÉ ter,. 6 CS iStM4 't.LJohn, W.a ,' es
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Colonial Bookstore. WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
wE are no le kupply everythjing requinal* for

&hyoldtontcltg fric,-,dfo INCORPORATED 185~1.

WALL: hT4 CASH ASSETS OVERC $A1RDS.,00.0.
TENT BOOKS.

TYSURES au cseu cf PrpeyIeulglite-stock) aoaLnstM'e Iolâte.l DwoUko n~,d Schl HOLIASTATIONA RY, &C, piyoIr A LIberal Discount Riven ta Teacher.t

T. . A. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
Saint John, - - - - N. B.

San Orhn N.Bf.i General Agent for New Brunswick, Dbl. cd

MID-SUMMER OPENING. tlàr- iewslerltrr T mho ti P. Bnow Mo c iter-ulanta luE ISite .Dv Zi-n. Bàt. Dp;ort iOW8lt
Cam Mon.i IL Chili. ~ly. Gana Manan. a neny Taleib t. ikhxg

WHOLESALE TRADEWaterbury&Rising.

New Dry Goods, Fîji BOOTS & Suons.
380 Pieces PRINTRD LAWNS. litCSh Atitor.Ln)"L

1G2 F t C 1 FAST PItINTED 1.INENMfUS1.1NS,71 Eco2loe.PT PtTD .N M SI.IS In i0zc 6MrIJdS QJ'JTE tier Precfous Geins; ln Stock andi St for DItRULOY
Fultiir and EaioÂoa2g'a Raice. WVedrlng tings

4 Cases «WIHITE FIGUIRED DiESS >IUSLINS. on Endand madeto>ner onshortnoticebx

1 " CREAM " "W. TREAINE AR, Goldsmith
INDANLIEN. lrie nt Ceaa. 34 KING and 212 UNION STS. 87 Xing Stts(udai Waxay ous), Blit 7Oba, M.3

S" INDIAN- LINENS, White and Creat. oto.*lgUn r t
GIuteL- Wansnnted t artgw5W

19 "' NEW PitINTS, Late Novelties.mE S A.prrMt
37 "« St Crix FINE GINGHAI. . W. Bruckhof & CoW

4 " FRENCH COLOREID DRESS GOODS. HOTQG(PE(RS.
3 BLACK MERINOS, BLUE BLACK. Rht ar known t b production of Ac
i ' BLACK FRENCH CASHMERE. % Okil, and 3ur ln Finish ta ail otier. Velu. ME(RGHAJtT TAJLQ'RS,

2~~~.CJCli pi~YS ,tran ta ea nt examine our er-ety*day work.
"BLA.CK JFZSEYS, Flain and Braided, ail lireuax. tie ltataneona p!0cu, ihI enables us ta 84 PRINCE WILLIA-M ST,

prices. Sis, 4,30 a 3 nh.gu Photos r eatr.
2 " SILI iHANDKERCHIEF.& Mr X RUCKIOF& CO.,

Cre igandi Cirilatte Streeto, (fleet flooe), blLJIn j.
I "Cc n elIe BODERllR tfne, Charlotte Rttett.

Wea contantly ad<in.ta ourer 'Depte.nts Wv. BRUCKHOF, call andi inapeci. Olur Pimer
Oelctiom c"led fram the'earding N'ovitn as wonf E aie subject ta 10 lier cent cash tisceount.

teyap a. Irre lro Plates, Monidinga. Ilicturea, Pictura P. 0. Box -3. lune 10.lythey app-ear. 
lroaMigny go%&,C

rtin of Our Stock and comparison of PrIces WHOLEBLME AND EAXL TheOntariolutud LifeAssurane Ù.
irPictures framer! as usuel. %V W e r emo y ta...rbsissn180ilaaaptlf .2.trep.
S; ing5reet, nearly oppoxite tihe urld stand. buonti olea 0 Il caiat o tn ei.

W. I3SUCKHOPOOi<lng St. 7I30iS witr a deposait of 810,O0M00 witr thea Do.
D AN IEL& BOYD, ELEVEN STOP ORGAN. ntibuttheentIrecapial

Market Square, th i 4

TireOntajo ssus me raa trot unes. endolffnintSt. John, J. B. T o lnes beirat te
tureai ts oliiesbeig te srredervalne silirB~E .BII])S< t= natcln an amount in cash or psl upasuncBIRDS.L1JJ. BIRDI. t ïsure- with ta discontinue hi, payaients.

Fresh HEMP SEED, aI eutiin ta tenveleslie e coeabatnce of
C&ean .cANARY SEED. te <v maldftorIflea CAN RY EE. tirey ax i ncontestable fromn any cause w(rstaem. after

PURFTe'clrenI fiii It ta tier aalvatap ta examine tire
-A 2£0 plane anti rates cf;tris ompany irefore placing bhir

PLUM ISLt ND WHITE busieselsewheee.
BIRD GRAVE M3

b for 10c.) C. FLOOD SO S a E. irînla.. < gài4SHFI st RD'Sa SONG RESTe.ER.
Hoiriden's Bird Cure for loss of tolce and moulting

poldeW* Geen Inset Povder. Alsm-Birt Sand by
tePoundi, or ôtirewtae.

Rin.gSquae. A GREAT FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.
Mledical Hall,. N. 59 Charlotte St., opp. King Square.

R. B. TENNANT'S SHIRTS '-t NFw YoR Lwra INsuMNÇE COMPBNY.
thesbetaluefin the Provincr. Iis Furnishing JAIUAR] lst 1Q86AStock Is replete with every novelty. m .... $rYt4s pa pclkv.bolm an tir repivatUr.

48 KING STREET, lecornedjîrinr tieyror............. fet ... i

I N T- - -lit ar c...1.941.T JO1J~ L'sie pitt or nstamed ai.cvuo lP.aruliea rt5ltOý'.lPlb isii1 ;d tor~ ieou
.OKS A.N STATIOJERy....... ...........

-B- âÊ cese.ux i)r e u yraxottire (loto *ayýc.xbIso uts larterest
*I________bj te. .o Yr vanl bacc 6ireîed lts total deUh-lonsby over tio anud

Particularattentiongiventoorders. stre stlrrsaIcs e ai l r c, .... . a ait igionI. 2% ea ceuh ite ,a blogI
Pitbada,.e 4? pre......IItO l&0 îtrrt receiptr..... ...............

A L b.r Numbernci ofFanklin Square. cvl.andi If5rnEl plrrl.Maolid.ite* ave n be.i DUIOSm .. ..
CI nring .. . ... . . . ir.t An(424=11)tae$ece. expemma fotanlàbm-y.de lhway hand. Statimeail n c r p ol dens. een&0l'88?i agatreot..... lltMM

lbittatNoveoties and ail Cid Standards. Spedal dis. 0kV ta na e r r

dyunSpecialty.rs DIsktae atRK owest raonta entwhsecrityan. Appl Cto-.

R. . WTUe N.W . FRN K , SIAeI OHrNc.

MORION L, HARRISON, G9 King Street, nen ÇOWiE & XDIVA St. nr Ne r Ln Aet for the C iy.


